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Monteagle to host 2016 Annual
Meeting, July 10 - 12

Nearly 50 representatives from Chautauquas across
North America gathered last July at the “Mother
Chautauqua.” Besides the business of Chautauqua
(addressed in the minutes attached), we enjoyed
Myra Peterson’s fine hospitality and organizational
skills once again. Due to Myra’s pending retirement
(say it ain’t so!!), Vanessa Weinert (the Institution’s
new marketing director) was elected Treasurer.
Myra’s many years of joyful service to our group
cannot be adequately summed up in just a few
words. She has assured us she won’t go “quietly
into the night,” depriving us of her (as well as that
of her effervescent mom, Boots) comradery.

The Monteagle Sunday School Assembly looks
forward to welcoming you, commencing with a
reception Sunday, July 10th, 2016 at 6 PM. There
will be Trail Meetings Monday, July 11th from 9 AM
until 10:30 AM and 2:30 PM until 4 PM. Tuesday,
July 12th from 9 AM until 10:30 AM. Breakfast will
be served at the Edgeworth Inn and lunch at our
dining hall. Sunday and Monday dinners will be at
private cottages. Tuesday dinner will be a farewell
dinner at our dining hall and a chance to dine with
Assembly members.

We enjoyed meals, Auditorium lectures, and the
pleasure of one another’s company at every
opportunity. Particularly thrilling: hearing about
new Chautauquas “sprouting” in St. Augustine,
Florida and Innsbrook, Missouri! Thank you to our
representatives who attended from Muskoka
(Ontario), Lakeside (Ohio), Florida, Plains
(Georgia), Ocean Park (Maine), Outer Banks
(North Carolina), Monteagle (Tennessee),
Waxahachie (Texas), New York, Wawasee
(Indiana), Mt. Gretna (Pennsylvania) and Bay View
(Michigan), pictured in the photo below.

Our program on Monday will feature Kevin
Sibbring, President/CEO of Lakeside Chautauqua
at 10:45 AM in our Chapel. Our Platform
Superintendent has arranged other programs during
your stay.
We encourage early arrival on Saturday, July 9th,
2016, so you may attend our worship service,
Sunday Buffet, and concerts at the Sewanee
Summer Music Festival Sunday afternoon. These
events will “be on your own”, but it will give us a
good chance to get together before the official start
of the Trail Meeting. (continued, p. 2)

(Monteagle, continued) Please note that since lodging
(homestays and hotels) are limited, we encourage
you to register at your earliest convenience. Please
utilize the registration form on the last page of the
newsletter.

Wawasee’s 2016 Calendar of Events
March 18th - Zumba Dance Party
Lakeside Fitness, Oakwood Resort and
Chautauqua—Wawasee join forces to provide
Zumba for a cause. Two hours of Zumba with the
area’s best instructors, music, appetizers, cash bar.
All proceeds benefit the local community.
April 15th - Purdue Glee Club
The Purdue Varsity Glee Club is the principal vocal
group of Purdue University. This select ensemble
has a versatile repertoire that will entertain
audiences of all ages. Tickets will be on sale early
2016. $10 adults, $5 children. Limited number of
tickets available.
May 27th - Wine, Cheese & Chocolate Experience
The Wine Cheese and Chocolate Experience
returns in 2016 by popular demand!
An
unforgettable experience - hearty appetizers,
entertainment and sampling of a variety of wine,
delectable cheeses and scrumptious chocolates.
June 26th - Lake Wawasee Adventure
Aboard the SS Lillypad
Wawasee Area Conservancy Foundation (WACF),
Syracuse Historical Museum and Chautauqua
Wawasee will take you aboard the SS Lillypad for an
exciting learning adventure and brunch on Indiana’s
largest natural lake.

Plans for the
New Innsbrook Chautauqua
My first-time attendance at a Trail meeting last year
provided great lessons and much inspiration for
planting a new Chautauqua at Innsbrook, Missouri.
Innsbrook is a Midwest resort community located
between St. Louis and Kansas City that is all about
living, working, and playing in harmony with nature
(www.innsbrook-resort.com).
Our concept is to offer a Summer series of monthly
Saturday morning themed events to be called
Innsbrook Nature Chautauquas. The educational
and recreational programs we plan to offer will
focus on nourishing the body, mind, and spirit with
all that Nature has to offer. We hope that these
initial half-day events can eventually grow to
become weekend-long retreats offering programs
supporting all of the core Chautauqua pillars. Last
year we created an adjunct website (continued, p.3)

June 28th - Ft. Wayne Philharmonic Concert
Community concert at the Oakwood Resort on the
shores of Lake Wawasee. Come by boat or bring
your chairs, blanket, family and friends. Sponsored
by Steel Dynamics and our generous community.
Food and beverages will be available (continued p. 3)
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(Wawasee, continued) for purchase. Rain out location
Wawasee High School.

(Innsbrook, continued) www.InnsbrookNature.org to
begin building a community in advance of hosting
and promoting our events. We are now busy with
selecting the first set of topics and finding speakers
for the inaugural programs this summer.

July 4th - Flotilla Road Race
The 39th running of this popular road race that
starts at the Syracuse Community Center and has
various running/walking options
(www.wawaseeflotilla.com).

I am so appreciative of all the generous insights and
suggestions I received from other members of the
Trail whom I met last year. I hope to see you all
again this summer with experiences of my own to
share!
Richard McFall
rwmcfall@earthlink.net and 636-745-0122

July 9th - Tour Des Lakes
Tour Des Lakes is a bicycle adventure around
Kosciusko's beautiful lake area, featuring scenic
views, rolling hills, snacks and lunch. Register
online at www.tourdeslakes.com

(photo of pileated woodpecker below is from their winter newsletter)

August 27th - Oakwood Fine Arts Festival
Premiere, juried, fine arts and fine crafts festival
held outdoors at the Oakwood Resort. Free
admission to attendees, includes local
entertainment, foods, children's art experience.

Greetings from Colorado!
With over 20” of new snow on the ground, it is
hard to imagine our 119th summer Auditorium
season is just a few short months away. Open year
round, our Community House (b. 1918) plays host
to monthly concerts, film, authors, civil discourse
and our popular space series.
We continue to make improvements to the historic
site to make it more accessible to our guests. Last
summer, we opened our first ADA accessible
restrooms for the Auditorium (b,1898). Up until last
July, patrons would have to hike about 100 yards to
the nearest facilities. Through a very generous grant,
we were able to purchase and install our own
state-of-the-art PA system for the Auditorium and
are currently working on an upgrade of our 40 year
old acoustic panels and an upgrade to the venue’s
seats. (continued, p. 4)

Mt. Gretna, the Pennsylvania
Chautauqua Achieves Listing with the
National Register of Historical Places
The Pennsylvania Chautauqua Historic District in
Lebanon County has recently learned that it has
been entered in the National Register of Historic
Places. The announcement by the Pennsylvania
Historical and Museum Commission Bureau for
Historic Preservation culminated a three-year
process lead by Earl Lenington, according to a news
release from the Chautauqua. (continued, p. 4)
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(Pennsylvania, continued) closely with Tom Meredith
and with assistance from Bill Barlow, Fred Buch,
Madelaine Grey, Kerri Royer and David Millet,
Lenington navigated the circuitous route from the
initial survey, eligibility, nomination, State Review
Board, through to the National Park Service listing.

(Colorado, continued) 2015 also saw the complete
digitization of our archives. As a pilot project, a
selection of photos, posters and programs are now
available for public viewing on the
www.chautauqua.com website.
In November, Executive Director Susan Connelly
stepped down after 12 years at the helm. Susan led
the successful campaign to designate the Colorado
Chautauqua a National Historic Landmark (2006)
and has left an incredible legacy. Susan is replaced
by Andrea McGimsey.
2016 is off to an exciting start. The City of Boulder
was selected to participate in the international
Carbon Neutral Cities Alliance and because of its
commitment to sustainability, the Colorado
Chautauqua was selected as a site for a pilot project
to determine advanced energy efficiency and clean
energy development opportunities.

In 1883, Robert Coleman's Cornwall and Lebanon
Railroad line was completed. The following year,
land was cleared and became Mount Gretna Park,
a picnic grove along that rail line. Within a few
years, a lake and narrow gauge railroad were added
as was a Pennsylvania National Guard
encampment. In July 1891, it was suggested that a
state Chautauqua be established in the community,
according to the release.

Please visit us when you are “out west!”
Ann Obenchain
Marketing and Development Director

New Summer Initiative in Ocean Park
A frequent comment heard at all of the
Chautauquas around North America is the family
stories: How/why they first were introduced to
their Chautauqua, or the family traditions at their
Chautauqua. With a tip of the hat to Monteagle
Summer Assembly, Ocean Park will be asking
families of Ocean Park to share their stories of
Ocean Park with our Archivist. Ocean Parkers will
(continued, p. 5)

The Chautauqua movement was sweeping the
country, and programs representing the
Chautauqua's four pillars: education, religion, the
arts and recreation have been presented in Mount
Gretna every year since 1892. Many of the period
buildings as well as the serene location have been
preserved and are integral to Mount Gretna. In the
everyday language of residents and visitors alike,
"Chautauqua" means the residential community of
cottages and other buildings erected on the grounds
of the Pennsylvania Chautauqua Association.
For more information, visit the Mount Gretna Area
Historical Society, located in the Chautauqua
section of Mount Gretna. It is dedicated to
preserving the artifacts, documents and oral
histories of the area. www.pachautauqua.org
(reprinted, courtesy of the Lebanon Daily News)
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(Ocean Park, continued) be asked to put whatever
pictures, information, or stories they want
preserved onto a thumb drive (flash drive) and
bring it to the Archivist’s Office in The Ocean Park
Association building, Jakeman Hall.
This
information will be made available to people doing
research on Ocean Park, as its own entity, or as part
of the North American Chautauqua Movement. If
they so desire, the Ocean Parkers’ stories may be
shared in future issues of The Ocean Park
Association newsletter, The Bell Tower.

Chautauqua Institute’s Amphitheater
Project Moves Forward
The renewed Amp will be a state-of-the art facility
that ensures safety and accessibility for all
Chautauquans and guests. It includes an expanded
bowl and roof structure, ADA-compliant
accessibility, an enlarged stage area, a 100-musician
orchestra pit, and a new back-of-house structure.
Most importantly, this Amphitheater will meet our
strategic and program goals in their entirety.
The final design approved by the Board honors the
Amp’s important historic role by maintaining the
look and feel of the original structure. When you
step into the Amp in the summer of 2017, you will
see the many improvements, and you will still know
you are in Chautauqua’s Amphitheater — just as
past generations of Chautauquans have done over
the many years of the Amp’s evolution. This design
direction has been emphasized by community
members throughout our planning, design, and
community input process.
Construction will begin in early February and
continue in the months prior to the 2016
Chautauqua season. Initial work will include site
preparation; infrastructure development; caisson
installation; tree and bleacher removal; groundwater
diversion; and partial underpinning of the Massey
Organ. In addition, a substantial portion of the
current back-of-house will be removed, and
temporary facilities will be installed prior to the
season start.
(Taken from the full article at
http://us2.campaign-archive1.com/?u=f87e0f6a73eeba2
fc2f1f793c&id=f13bc3fe7e)

Lakeside Issues Valentines Day Appeal
Do your family and friends love Lakeside? Spread
a little extra Lakeside love this Valentine's Day. By
giving a gift of $20 or more to the Lakeside Fund,
you can honor a loved one this Valentine's Day and
support a place they love.
Upon receipt of your donation, we'll mail a special
note to your loved one, as well as a Valentine's Day
card. We're challenging the community to send a
total of 100 Lakeside Valentine's Day cards across
the country.
Give a gift online today, make a donation by phone
at (419) 798-4461, ext. 246 or by mail. Checks can
be made payable to the Lakeside Chautauqua
Foundation, 236 Walnut Ave., Lakeside, Ohio
43440. If giving a gift by mail, please include your
loved one's name and mailing address on a separate
sheet so that we can send a Valentine's Day card
before the sweet day. For more information about
giving a special gift, contact
advancement@lakesideohio.com.
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Labor Day Tragedy
in Mt. Gretna

Chautauqua Institution’s 2016 Season
June 25-August 28

by Kathy Snavely

The tranquility of our
Chautauqua was shattered
when our friend, Stacey
Seldomridge Pennington
was murdered by an exboyfriend outside her shop,
the Gretna Emporium, just
prior to opening on Labor Day. A few days
following Stacey’s memorial service, a Service of
Healing was attended by over 300 in the
Campmeeting Tabernacle. This May 28, our
playground will be renamed “Stacey’s Place” and a
benefit concert will be hosted by Larry McKenna.
In her relatively short time in Mt. Gretna, Stacey
touched many lives in very memorable ways.

Week One :: June 25–July 2
Roger Rosenblatt & Friends: On Creative Expression
Confirmed lecturers: Lorin Stein, Pamela Paul,
David Lynn, Alan and Marilyn Bergman, Pete
Hamill and Ann Patchett
Week Two :: July 2–July 9
Money and Power
Confirmed lecturers: Trevor Potter, Zephyr
Teachout, Steve Forbes and Timothy Roemer
Week Three :: July 9–16
Moral Leadership in Action
Confirmed lecturers: Arthur C. Brooks
Week Four :: July 16–23
Our Search for Another
Confirmed lecturers: Phil Plait and Jill Tarter
Week Five :: July 23–30
People and Environment In Partnership
with National Geographic Society
Confirmed lecturers: Joel Sartore, Nalini Nadkarni,
Cory Richards, David Doubilet and Bryan Christy
Week Six :: July 30–Aug. 6
The Future of Cities
Confirmed lecturers: David Simon, Sergio Fajardo,
Michele Dunne, Sashi Tharoor and Saskia Sassen
Week Seven :: Aug. 6–13
Pushing Our Bodies’ Limits
Confirmed lecturers: Nina Jablonski, Fareed
Zakaria and Janet Mock
Week Eight :: Aug. 13–20
War and Its Warriors: Contemporary Voices
Confirmed lecturers: Phil Klay, Kayla Williams and
Wes Moore
Week Nine :: Aug. 20–28
America’s Music with Wynton Marsalis and Jazz at
Lincoln Center
Confirmed lecturers: Geoffry C. Ward, Cécile
McLorin Salvant and Wynton Marsalis

A former teacher and owner of educational supply
and children’s toy store, Resource Island, in
addition to the Gretna Emporium (where many of
you have shopped), Stacey served on both the
Children’s Art Show and Pennsylvania Chautauqua
Summer Program Committees. Stacey entrusted
her wonderful sons, Cole and Connor, to her
mother, Stephanie Seldomridge (who owns a
cottage in the Campmeeting).
Memorial gifts may be made to the boys’ education
fund via:
Stephanie Seldomridge FBO Conner and Cole
Edward Jones
2120 Cornwall Road, Suite 3
Lebanon, PA 17042
The Pennsylvania Chautauqua has also set up a
Friends of Stacey fund, the proceeds of which will
go towards family and children’s programming.
Tax-deductible gifts may be sent to:

See the complete calendar at ciweb.org
Friends of Stacey Fund
Pennsylvania Chautauqua
PO Box 637
Mt. Gretna, PA 17064
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Scenes from the 2015
Annual Meeting in
Chautauqua, New York
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CHAUTAUQUA TRAIL 2016 ANNUAL MEETING
Monteagle Sunday School Assembly
July 10-12, 2016
REGISTRATION/HOME STAY REQUEST FORM

Name:
Last

First

M.I.

Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
City

State

Phone: (

)

Email:

ZIP Code
Cell Phone: (

)

Home Chautauqua:
Lodging Preference: ___ Home Stay (complete information below)
Other:____________________________
___ Edgeworth Inn (making my own reservation)
___ Monteagle Inn (making my own reservation)
Arrival Date/Time:
______Sunday, July 10 (Time
Departure Date/Time: ______Tuesday, July 12 (Time

) OR ____ Other (date/time)__________________
) OR ____Other (date/time)________________

The Monteagle Chautauqua will make every effort to match your preferences but cannot guarantee your exact home
stay request: _____Bedroom _____ Single _____ Double _____Queen-bed room
Do you have any special needs or requests during your Home Stay? Food allergies/dietary needs of which we need
to be aware?
Enclose your check for $150 per person, made payable to Monteagle Sunday School Assembly, with this completed
form and send no later than May 1, 2016, to Chautauqua Trail Annual Meeting, MSSA, P.O. Box 307, Monteagle,
TN 37356.
* Edgeworth Inn is a bed and breakfast located on the grounds. Early registration prior to March 15, 2016,
will be at a rate of $125 per night, breakfast included, subject to availability. For details call 931-924-4000,
visit their website www.edgeworthinn.com, or email info@edgeworthinn.com.
* Monteagle Inn is conveniently located just outside the Assembly front gate. For details call 931-924-3869
or visit their website www.monteagleinn.com.
* We encourage early arrival on Saturday, July 9, 2016, so you may enjoy our worship service, Sunday buffet,
and afternoon concerts at The Sewanee Summer Music Festival.
* The Trail activities start Sunday evening, July 10th at the Chautauqua House. Your registration packet will
be at the Pulliam Center. The gatekeeper will guide you.
Co n tac t Gre g Malo o f at g p m alo o f@v e rizo n .n e t o r 931-808-4073 w ith an y q u e s tio n s y o u m ay h av e .

FOR OFFICE USE
ONLY: RESERVATION
NAME:

DATE ASSIGNED:
CONFIRMATION WITH
HOST:

HOME CHAUTAUQUA:
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Chautauqua Trail Annual Membership Application and Renewal Form
Full organization donation is $100 and includes option to add photo/information to the Chautauqua Trails website. Individual
dues are $10 a year. The dues year starts February 1.
You can check your dues status by sending an e-mail to Treasurer Vanessa Weinert , vweinert@ciweb.org Make donation or dues
check payable to Chautauqua Institution and put “Trail Membership” on the memo line.
Mail check and this form or a copy of same to:
Chautauqua Trail Treasurer, Vanessa Weinert, P.O. Box 28, Chautauqua, NY 14722.

Name_________________________________________
Chautauqua____________________________________
Address________________________________________
______________________________________________
______________________________________________
Telephone_____________________________________
Monteagle’s Edgeworth Inn

E-mail________________________________________
Chautauqua Facebook page
______________________________________________
Chautauqua Twitter account
______________________________________________
Other social media platforms and registered names:
(example: Pinterest; name on account: Kathy Snavely)

Recognize these folks from our Monteagle Meeting, 2008?

The sign letting you know you’ve arrived!

The first time we heard Kirk Hunter play his fiddle
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